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THE BEN OF MONK

Dr.

i--

Talmage
People of T

--U" ta the Path ef Every

to tfa

The Beaeam ef BeUglea la Otr
Deily

Rev. T. DoWitt Talma recently
preached to the people at Waco, Tex,
from the text: hen the Kim com-
manded, aad they brought Daaiel and
east him into the den of lions." Daniel,
tL ia Dr. Talmajo said:

Darius was King of Babylon, and the
young dm Daniel was so much
favorite with him that he made him
Prime Minister, or Secretary of State.
But no man could gain such high posi-
tion without exciting the envy and jeal-
ousy of the people. There wore dema-
gogues in Babylon who were so appre-
ciative of their own abilities that they
were affronted at the elevation of this
young mam. Old Babylon was afraid of
young Babylon. Tho taller the cedar,
the more apt it is to be riven of the
lightning.

These demagogues asked tho King to
make decree that anybody tbat made

petition to any ono except the King
within thirty days should bo put to
death. King Darius, not suspecting
foul play, makes that decree. Tho dem
agogues have accomplished all they
want, because they know that no one
can keep Daniel from sending petitions
before God for thirty days.

So far from being afraid, Daniel goes
on with his supplications thrco times
day, and is found on housetop mak-
ing prayer. Ho is caught in tho act,
Ho is condemned to bo devoured by the
lions. Bough executioners of the law
seize him and hasten him to tho cavern.

hear tho growl of tho wild beasts and
see them pawing the dust and they

put their mouths to tho ground tho
solid earth quakes with their bellow-
ing. sec their eyes roll and almost
hear the fiery eyeballs snap in the dark-
ness. These monsters approach Daniel.
They have an appetite keen with hunger.
With ono stroke of thoir paw ono
snatch of their teeth they may leavo
him dead at the bottom of tho cavern.
But what strango welcome Daniel re-
ceives from these hungry monsters. They
fawn around him, they lick his hand,
they bury his foot in their long mane.
Tbat night ho has calm sleep with his
head pillowed on tho warm nocks of tho
tamed lions.

But not well does Darius, tho King,
sleep He loves Daniel, and hates this
stratagem which ho has been con-
demned. All night long the King walks
tho floor. Ho can not sleep. At tho
least sound he starts and his flesh croons
with horror. Ho is impatient for
dawning of the morning. At tho first
streak of tho daylight Darius hastens
forth to see tho fato of Daniel. Tho
heavy palace doors open and clang shut
long before the people of tho city waken.
Darius goes to the den of lions; he looks
in. All is silent His heart slops. Ho
feels that tho very worst has happened;
but gathering all his strength ho shouts
through rifts of iho rock: "O. Dan-
iel! is tho God whom thou servest con-
tinually altlo to deliver thee?" There
conies rolling up from the deep darkness
a voico which says: "O, King! live for-
ever. "My God has sent His angel to
shut the lions' mouths that they have
not hurt me."

Then Daniel is brought out from tho
den. Tho demagogues aro hurled into
it and no sooner have they struck the
bottom of den than thoir flesh was
rent and thoir bones cracked, and their
blood spurted through tho rifts of the
rock, and the lions make tho rocks
iremhlo with their roar they annouueo
to all ages that while God will defend
His ftcople tho way of the unjjodly shall
perish.

Learn first from this subject that tho
greatest crime that you can commit in
tho eys of many is tho crime of success.
What had Daniol dono that he should
be flung to tho lions? Ho got, to be
Prime Minister. Thoy could not for

him for behold in toward
touch of unsanctihcd human nature

seen in all ages of tho world. So long
you aro pinched in poverty, long
you are running the gauntlet between

landlord and tax gatherer, long
you find it hard work to educate your
children, there aro eoplo who will say:
"Poor man, am sorry for him; ho
ought succeed, poor man!''

But after a while tho tido turns in
your favor. That was a profitable in-

vestment you made. You boffght at
just the right timo. Fortune becomes
good humored and sin-lc- upon j'ou.
Xow you are being in some department
successful, your success chills some one.
Those men who used to sympathize with
you stand along tho street and they
scowl at you from under the rim of their
hats. You have moro money more
influence than they have, and you ought

be scowled at from under the rim of
their hats. You catch a word two
you pass by them. "Stuck-up- ,"

saj-- s

one. "Got it dishonestly," says an-

other. "Will burst soon," says third.
-- Every stono in your now house laid
on their hearts. Your horses' hoofs
went over their nervos.

Every item of your success has been
to tfcam an item of discomfiture and de-

spair. Just soon in any respect
you rise above your fellows, you are
moro virtuous, if you aro moro wise,
you aro more influential, you cast
shadow on tho prospect of others. The
road to honor and success is within
reach of the enemy's guns. Jealousy
says: -- ;iay aown 1 f.nocK you
down." "J do not like you," said the
snowflake to tho snowbird. "Why don't
you like me"" said tho snowbird. "O,"
said tho snowflake. "you aro going up
and am coming down." Young mer-
chants, young lawyers, young doctors,
young mechanics, young artists, young
farmers, at certain limes thoro were
those to sympathizo with you, but now
tbat you aro becoming master of your
particular occupation profession, how
is it now j'oung lawyers, young doctors,
young artists young farmers how is it
now? The greatest crime that you can
commit is the crime of sute.s.

Again, my subject impresses mo with
the value of decision of character in
department Daniel know that if ho
continued his adherence to the religion
of tho Lord he would bo hurled to-th- e

lions, but having set his compass well
he sailed right on.

For the lack of that element of de-

rision of character so eminent in Daniel
many men are ruined fot this world and
ruined for world come. A great
many at forty years of ago are mot set-
tled in any respect because they have
not been able to mako up their mind.
Perhaps they will go West Perhaps
they will go East Perhaps they will
mot Perhaps they will go North. Per-
haps they may go South. Perhaps they
will not Perhaps thoy may'make that
investment in real estate or in railroads.
Perhaps they will net They aro like

Steamer that shmiM nut of Now
York harbor, starting for Glasgow, and I

tie next day should chance for Havre
de Grace, and the next for Charleston,
and the next for Poston, and the wext
for Liverpool. Tbse men om the sea
of life are everlastingly tacking ship
and making no h'iadway. Or they are
like man who sUrts to baildahoaee
ia the Cor.nthian tyle and changes itto Doric and then completes Cim thelank, and is earned bv ell ktWW r
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Haveuecuion f character. Characterit like the. goldfinch of Tomqmia;itls
Magnificent while standing firm, but
loans all itsbeauty ia flight How much
decision of character im order that these
young mem may be Christians! Their
old associates make sarcastic flings at
them. They go on excursions and they
do not invite them. They prophecy
that he wiU give out They wonder ifbe is mot getting wings. As he passes
they grimace, and wink, and chuckle,
and say: "There goes a saint"

0 young man! have decision of char-
acter. You cam afford in this matter of
religion to be laughed at What do you
care for the scoffs of these men, who are
affronted because you will not go to
ruin with them? When the grave
cracks open under their feet, and grim
messengers push them into it and
eternity comes down hard upon their
spirit and conscience stings, and hope-
less ruin lifts them up to hurl them
down, will they laugh then?

1 learn also from my subject tbat men
may take religion into their worldly
business. Daniel had enough work to
do to occupy six men. All the affairs of
state were in his bands questions or
finance, questions of war, of peace, all
international questions were for his
bcwoment or adjustment Ho must
have had a correspondence vast beyond
all computation. There was not a man
in all the earth who had moro to do
than Daniel, the Secretary of State, and
yet wo find him three times a day bow-
ing before God in prayer. There aro
men in our day who have not a hun-
dredth part of Daniel's engagements,
who say they are too busy to bo relig-
ious. They havo an idea somehow tbat
religion will spoil thoir worldly occupa-
tion, tbat it will trip tho accountant's
pen or dull tho carpenter's saw, or con-fus- o

tho lawyer's brief, or disarrange
tho merchant's store shelf. They think
religion is impertinent They would
like to havo it very well seated beside
them in church on tho Sabbath, to find
tho place in tho psalm book, or to
nudgo them awako when they get sleepy
under tho didactic discourse; or they
would liko to leave it in tho pew on
Sabbath evening, as they go out closing
the door, saying: "Good night religion;
I'll be back next Sunday! " But to havo
religion go right along by them all
through life, to havo religion looking
over their shoulder when they are mak-
ing a bargain, to havo religion take up
a bag of dishonest gold and shako it,
and say: "Ha! ha! where did you get
that?" They think that is an imncrti--
nont religion. They would liko to have
a religion to help them when thoy aro
sick, and when tho shadow of death
comes over them they would like to
havo a religion as a sort of night-ke- y

with which to open tho door of Heaven,
but religion under other circumstances
thoy take to bo an impertinence. Now,
my friends, religion never robbed a man
of a dollar. Other things being equal,
a mason will build a better wall, a cal- -
inetmaker will make a better chair, a
plumber will mako a better pipe, a law-
yer will mako a hotter plea, a merchant
will sell a better bill of goods.

I say other things being equal. Of
courso when religion gives a man a now
heart it does not propose to give a
new head, or toinlelloctualize him or to
change a man's condition when his or-
dinary state is an overthrow of tbo
philosophical theory that a total vacuum
is impossible; nut tho moro letters you
navo to write, tho moro burdens you
havo to carry, tho moro miles you have
to travel, tho moro burdens you havo to
lift the moro engagements you havo to
meet tho moro disputes you havo to
settle, tho moro opportunity you havo
of lwing a Christian.

If you have a thousand irons in tho
fire, j'ou have a thousand moro oppor-
tunities of serving God than if you had
onlj' ono iron in tho fire. Who so busy
as Christ? And yet who a millionth
part as holy? The busiest men tho best
men. All tho persons converted in
Scripture were busy at tho time of their
being converted. Matthew attending
to the custom house dut.es; tho Prod-
igal Son feed ng swine; Lydia selling
purple; Simon Peter hauling in the net
from tho sea; Saul spurring his horso

give that and that J Damascus

any

him

going down on his
law business. Busy! busy! Daniel with
all tho affairs of state wo-ghin- down
upon his soul, and yet thrco times a day
worshipping tho God of Heaven.

Again: I loam from this subject that
a man may lako rel gion into his poli-
tics. Daniel had all tho affairs of state
on hand, yet a Ciiristiau. He could not
have kept his elevated position unless
ho bad been a thorough politician; and
yet.all the thrusts of officials and all tho
dangers of disgraco did not mako him
yield ono iota of his high-tone- d relig
ious pr.nciple. He stood before that
age: he stands beiiro all ages, a speci-
men of a Christian politician.

So there havo been in our day, and in
the days of our fathers, men as eminent
iu the service of God as they havo been
eminent in tho service of tho state.
Such was Benjamin F. Butler, Attorney-Gener- al

of New York, in the timo of
your fathers. Such was John McLean,
of Ohio. Such was Georgo Briggs, of
Massachusetts. Such was Theoloro
Frelinghuysen, of New Jersey. Mon
faithful to the state, at tho samo timo
faithful to God.

It is absurd to expect that men who
havo been immersed in political wick
edness for thirty or forty years shall
como to reformation; and our hope is in
tho young men who are coming up that
thoy have patriotic principlo and Chris-
tian principle side bysido when they
como to tbo ballot box and cast their
first vote, and that they swear allegi-
ance to tho government of Heaven as
well as to the government of the United
States. We would "havo Bunker Hill
mean less to them than Calvary, and
Lexington mean less to them than

But bocauso there are bad men around
the ballot box is no reason why Chris-
tian men should retreat from the arena.
Tbe last timo you ought to give up your
child or forsake your child is when it is
surrounded by a company of Choctaws;
and the last timo to surrender the bal-
lot box is when it is surrounded by im-
purity and dishonesty and all sorts of
wickedness.

Daniel stood on a most unpopular
platform. He stood firmly, though the
demagogues or the day hissed at him
and tried to overthrow him. Wo must
carry our religion into our politics. But
there are a great many men who are in
favor of taking religion into National
politics who do not see the importance
of taking it into city politics; as
though a man were intelligent about the
welfare of his neighborhood, and had no
concern about his own home.

Religion would drive out all base per-
sonalities from politics. You have a
right to discuss men's polities and de-
nounce their political sentiments or re-
ceive them, as yon will; but yon have
no right to assail their private charac-
ter, as is dome every autumn. That ia
not carrying religion into politics. Now
you can, always tell without asking in
any contest what candidate I will vote-fo-r.

It is always for tbe man who is
ost badgered and moat abased

most spit' upon, and most howled at.
You bavo a right to contest a man's' po-
litical sentiments; you have mo right,for
base palitfeal purposes to assail his pri-
vate aneral character. ?. .

Mr subject also impresses me with
the fact that lions cam mot hurt a good
mam..' No. mam ever get into worse com-pa- mx

tbam Daaiel got into waea be .was
threwm into the den. ' What a rare mor--

tbat fair voting mam would have
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oeep tor the hungry momtters! If tbe
hsdplMged at him he eenld mot have
climbed into a niche beyond tbe reach
of their paw ortheamatchof their tooth.
Tbey came pleased all aroutd about
him as a huator's hounds at tbe well-know- n

whistle come bounding to bis feet
Yon meed mot go to Numtdin to get

among lions. You all have bad them
after you the liom of flmaacial distress,
tbeUomofaickmcas, tbe lion of perse-
cution. You saw tbat liom of flmamcial
panic patting bis mouth down to the
earth, and be roared aatil all the bamks
and all the insurance companies
quaked. With his nostril be scattered
tho ashes on tbe domestic hearth. Yon
havo had trial after trial, misfortune
after misfortune, lion after lion; and
yet they have never hurt you if you put
your trust in God, and they never will
hurt you. They did mot hurt Daaiel
and they can not hurt you.

The Persians used to think that spring
rain falling into sea shells would turn
into pearls; and I have to tell you tbat
the tears of sorrow turn into precious
gems when they drop into God's bottle.
You need be afraid of nothing, nuttlnw
your trust in God. Even death, that
monster lion whoso den is tho world's
sepulchre, and who puts bis paw down
amid thousands of millions of the dead,
can not affright you.

When in olden times a man was to get
the honors of knighthood, bo was com-
pelled to go fully armed the night be-

fore, among tbe tombs of tbo dead,
carrying a sort of spear, and then when
tho day broko ho would come forth,
and, amid tho sound of cornet and great
parado, he would get tho honors of
knighthood. And so it will bo with tbo
Christian in tho night before Heaven,
as fully armed with spear and helmet
of salvation, he will wait and watch
through the darkness until the morning
dawns, and then bo will take the honors
of Heavon amid that great throng with
snowy robes, streaming over seas of
sapphire.

THE CHINESE WAY.

How Telegraph OMcm Are Managed In the
Celestial Kraplrw.

As usual in all officially-conducte- d

enterprises in China, (and the' Chinese
Government acknowledges no union of
capitalists for largo enterprises apart
from official management), little en-
couragement is given to the general
public. In tbe caso of the telegraph,
tho charges aro high, averaging about
ono shilling a word, more or less, ac-

cording This tariff is, with
a thrifty pooplo liko tho Chinese, quite
prohibitivoaas far as social messages aro
concerned; and for business purposes its
uso is confined to tho few wealthy mer-
chants in tho larger towns, and by them
it is used very sparingly. In the less
important places it is not open to tho
public at all, although tho needful sta-
tions and operators aro to bo found
there. At one such station, in tbo town
of Shin-ta- n in Hupeh, we once tried to
send a message. After much inquiry
we at last found our way to tbo Tienpao
cbu, or "lightning dispatch office," and
were shown to an old ay

two-storie- d Chinese dwelling house.
Climbing up an inconveniently steep
laddor wo reached tho upperstory, which
consisted of a roomy lott with a rickety
loose plank floor and no ceiling beneath
tho unccmented ti'o root The apart-
ment had every appearance of not hav-
ing been swept or garnished since tho
day it was constructed.

As our oyes gradually grew accus-
tomed to the dim lightadmitted through
the small paper windows, wo perceived
in one corner, a curtained trestlo bed-
stead illuminated by a diminutive opium
smoker's lamp, in another corner a tole-grap-

signaling instrument with a
silk cover to protect it from thodirt, and
a couple of tbe usual stiff-bac- k woolen
Chineso chairs. A few clothes-trunk- s

and a tumble-dow- n wardrobe completed
the furniture. As wo entered, a man
of thirty, handsomely dressed in silk,
aroso from the bud and welcomed us to
a seat. He received us with great effu-
sion and. to our surprise, seemed really
pleased to see his haunt invaded by a
barbarian. A lad of eighteen or less,
also gayly dre-se- d in silk, produced tbe
hosp. table tea, and conversation com-
mented. 1 be manager could not accept
my message without a card from the
Taotai, or Governor, who resided forty
miles d slant and with which ho ad-

vised mo to provido myself on a further
occasion. Tho lad, who turned out to
be an operator trained in Shanghai, had
merely to report on the condition of the
wires, which be did daily by telegraph-
ing to the next station tho English
words "All right" The rest of the En-
glish he once knew be appeared to havo
forgotten. As to tbe cider man, the
manager, a sociable Soo-Cho- w man, he
talked of h.mself as an exile among
savages with no society, no occupation,
and no amusements. He thoroughly
enjoyed a visit from ono who came from
the civilization of Shanghai, and seemed
deeply to regret our departure. He par-
ticularly lamented his hard lot in that
having bought 2,000 English words of a
nativo teacher of Eng.ish in Shanghai,
at a cost of S2 per hundred, (so ho ex-
pressed himself), be had now only uso
for two words, and had almost entirely
forgotten tho remaining 1,9S. Quar-
terly Eoview.

lie Conld Treat Him.
It is related concerning Mr. R. J.

Iturdetto tbat during his visit to a cer-
tain Western city he was "interviewed"
by a reporter who made a long artiolo
out of a five minutes' chat lie sent
tbo paper to Mr. Iturdetto, but heard
nothing of it for months until the
lecturer chanced to bo in his city for a
few hours, when ho went to the hotel
to see him. Burdetto appeared to him
with traveling-ba- g in hand.

"I'm .ust leaving for my train East?"
said he: "did you want to interview
mo?"

"WelL yes. I w

"Xow, don't let any of my actions
hinder you, young man,' said Burdetto:
"I've got to catch that train, but that
needn't interfere with your interview-
ing right along here for twent-flv-e

minutes say, or half aa hour. That was
a beautiful interview with me you wrote
last time I was here. I couldn't add a
thing if I should stay right with you.
Go ahead. I trust you. Good-by- e.

Remember that! I trust you. And he
was gone. N. Y. Tribune.

The OMett Coiit relet Traveler.
The Times recently noted the pres-

ence in this city of Mr. J. C Page, the
oldest traveling man in tbe country.
Mr. Page started out in 1S33 with half a
dozca shoes ia an old-fashion- ed band-ba- g.

He sought his first order from a
former employer ia Montnelier. Vt.
This employer was a Greem Mouataia
merchaat of the regulation typo. He
listeaed to tbe youthful aad ardeat com-
mercial traveler, and then exclaimed:
"Why, boy, do yon thiak yoa caa sell
shoes by samples?' The youth thought
he could. After mature deliberation
the merchant remarked: "Well, Joel, I
doa't believe yoa would deceive me;
you cam aead me a box of those abeea.
To any oae who has mot watched the de--
velommeatet the boot and shoe busi
ness, aad the rapid iacraaaa ia the mam-b- ar

of commercial travel f n
clsasu every year this story mat prove
iaterestiag. Test an avoeatkm employ-
ing hundreds of thousand ef asr lams
every 'year, ami with hundreds of mil-lie- na

of dollars imveeted, could grew up
ounageaemaas mfettaw almost

belief. Citv
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AGRICULTURAL HINTS
TO TRAIN TOMATOES.

DMfereat Ketheea erfrellm
Which SftflMt

Growing tomatoes for the
factories at six to eight doUars nor
ton excludes even tbe possibility ef
profitable trellising. The grower far
market who receives from one dollar
upwards per bushel may flad it advisa-
ble' to put at least seme brash or litter
of some kind around bis vines, in order
to keep tbe fruit from contact with tbe
sou. Ferhaps it may even pay him to
put up a simple trellis such as shown ia
Fig. L This method was suggested to
us by Mr. John M. Stabl, who believed
tbat trellising a patch in this manner

9yiBC mJnw'OAlttb SsrPanaVeKcmT

riu. 1.

will increase the amount of crop to tbe
full extent of paying for material and
erection of trellis, while tho better
quality of the fruit resulting from such
treatment will bo clear gain. The
trellis consists simply of a row of
stakes at a reasonable distance apart on
each side or tbe row of plants, and
strands of wire strung along tho posts,
at say eight inches apart from each
other. A moro detailed description
was furnished us by Mr. Stabl, but our
printers, unfortunately, havo lost or
mislaid the manuscript

Ono of the State experiment stations
reports satisfactory results from the
use of a trellis put up like the ono de
scribed with this exception, tbat pieces
of six-inc- h board in single line, wore

.afimmammrlmmUm'muemBur..wn9tteuk.
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substituted for tho posts, and tho wires
stapled to tho edges on each hide.

Tho homo gardener can well afford to
put up some sort of trellis for his com-
paratively few plants, even if be did
not expect any other advantage from
it but tho greater attractiveness and
neatness of tho patch. Any thing tbat
adds renewed interest to tbe garden is
a great gain.

A simple way of treating tomato vinos
is to train them to a single pole or stake,
say eight feet high, and keep tho plants
trimmed to single stem. Soft bands
should be used for tying, and particu-
lar attention paid to give tbe fruit-cluste- rs

some Hiiport by tying to tbe
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stake. Tho plants need not be more
than three feet apart in tho row. When
in full growth, and loaded with fruit in
all stages of development, a row of to-
mato plants thus trained will always
.ttract attention, and may provo one of

the "sights" of the garden.
Other simple styles of trellis are

shown in Figures 2 and "3. Tho former
is made by setting thrco stakes, five or
iix feet high, in a circle around each
plant, and fastening a few barrel hoops
to them as shown in engraving. The
other consists of two uprights, and
thrco or four cross sticks or slats Bailed
to them. There are many other ways4
oi making simple trellises: and tbe
gardener may use whatever his own
fancy or ingenuity may dictate. Popu-
lar Gardening.

A Milkier Dcvlrv.
The air is swarming with flies,

a return of tho vexations with
which milkers are all so familiar. The
plan shown does not mean that one has
to bitch tho cow by the tail to hold her
while he milks. The device is designed
to be used in tbe stables to keep tbe
row's tail out of tho pail and out of the
milker's face, whfch is usually the sec-
ond place sho wishes to put it. It is
made of a small piece of hickory with a
long, deep notch sawed in one end. A
clinched nail or screw keeps it from
splitting further. Tho long hair or
brush of the tail is slipped hetweea
the prongs, and the ring is slipped over
tbe ends, thus securely fastening it,

A'
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A JULK15G DCV1CC
The nag is fasteaed to some part of the
stick with a striag long eaough to pt .

mit iu being net ia-- place readily.
Strapped to the upperend ef the stick
is a saap into which ia alined
nag at the cad of a email rent attached
to the wall bebiad the cow.
milkiag ia Imiabad, with one hand slip
the lower ring off tbe pronga ami the
whole will drop back against the side
ec the Steele, aad the tail he
Small reaea. with rimttiuwM
midway between
lag for both. The
aad moved

tho hack ef the

Thm to valuable at only aa an
Tttttt, hut aa-- a aaaae ef

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.

To make labels adhere to timaaem
freahlyasadeaeluUohelgumtragacaBtb
la water.

Wbeat Cakes: One cap of butter-
milk, eae-ha- lf teaspooaful of soda, a
little salt, and four to make a batter.- -

UVvleVervNi
Add- - a taMeeaooafal ef borax to a

pea ef bet soapsuaX pat the table silver
in it aad let it stand two boars. Them
rinse It with clear water and polish with
a soft cloth or chamois skin.

Baked Baaaaas: Select largo, ripe
baaaaaa, and bake them ia the oven aa
yon would potatoes. Whea the skia bo-

gies to split at the seams they are done.
Take them out aad servo oae to each
person, ae a vegetable. They should
be pealed, aad eaten with butter aad a
little salt Boston Budget

Egged Bread: Bread, fresh or stale.
is cut la long strips, or in squares or
rounds with a cake cutter. Let them
soak till soft but not broken, in one
plat of salted milk into which two egga
have been beaten. Bako a nice browa.
or fry oa a griddlo in half suet half but
ter. (May bo made with ono eg).H.
Y. Observer.

Tomato Jelly: Break ripe tomatoes
into pieces and stew them until dono,
in as little water as will keep them
from burning. Pour all tho pulp into
tbe jelly bag. and when tho juico has
trickled through add a pound of loaf
sugar to each pound of the juice. Sa-
turn it to tho stove and list it boil rapid-
ly until it jellies. This is very nice
with roast meat Farm, Field and
Stockman.

Sweet Pickled Grapes: Either ripo
or green grapes may bo made and put
up in the same way by using a sirup of
one quart of the best cidor vinegar and
three pounds of sugar to seven pound
of fruit boiling sack spices as seem do-sirab- lo

in tbe sirup. Or, tako lino full
stems and dip l4iem in the boiling syrup

TkeiA .aVlAfl tl fa lK4-ka- 4litAiirl.teSVUK VUVUKU W IVWVUIU hUUlUUkUIJ 1

the

tbe

call

then place in the water
tho scattering posing tbat she

House--! como see her father,
keeper. and with that this

Chocolate went over uat
cup cup the of collar, com-eg- g,

one cup two oups him.
and one-ha- lt j samo

one-hal- f told omogirla --- --

into another dish and mix one cako
of melted chocolato with it; tbe
light with vanilla; put oao spoonful of
the light, thon ono of tho
pan until used up Frosting One cup

ono and ono-ha- lf

milk, one-ha- lf teaspoon straw-
berry flavoring. Hoston Globe.

Cabbage Salad, with French Dres
sing: Shave a medium-size- d cabbage ,
fino, sprinkling with salt aud pepper.
pour it tho dressing:
one-ha- lf cupmilk to a beat together
ono cup a piece of
butter size of a walnut; in tho boil-
ing let come a then add
otuvhalf cup vinegar; pour ovor the cab--

after

these

three

were,

Mack-clothe- s

them observing
them know

down
drenching

powdered table-
spoons

following Heat
boil,

Arrhlprlafn.

occasionally. ntains, among itvms
bread: a-h- sour success

one-ha- lf and trader extensive
spoonfuls salt, stir scal Cornythe,
with mlxi'd nationality, Wing the hatf-- 1

troit Froo daughter
Corn Consul Samoa,

onart Kuglinhman.
milk, toaspoonfuls
tablesnoonful floor, group
half teaspoonful known

pepper; after purchases ton ago.
corn from tho them more than

boil number land
them boll then ner

aftor nd
quite fino, and tho onion; cook liftecn

thon add tbo milk and rest
the seasoning; thicken with tho flour,

which Bhould mixed smooth milk;
cook livo after tho thick-
ening beat eggs and stir
them aftor soup from

fire. Uoston

THE GOSSIP'S BRIDLE.
lertrement Olden Timet

Women.
"Historic:! Description hammers,

Tower London. 1774," tho follow-
ing: tho curiosities

collar torment, say
conductors, used formerly to

tho scolded
tbelr husbands they camo home

but custom off nowa-
days, prevent quarreling for collars,

being smiths enough
married men

want time another."
But our ancestors are beginning

find tbat
uaokv houH ami coMInt?

Are two the greatest in life;
cured; ne'er

And yot despair. Men's
wits were work, and a triumph
ingenuity was produced tho brank, tho ,

scold's gossip's bridle, which the
immense advantage the clicking
ducking-stool- s the vic-
tim silent, a almost
fiendish its conception. Its inventor

unknown; but he probablj-- bailed
from tho "north countree," "branks"

a northern a kind
bridle. nover seems bavo been
a legal punishment, as ducking

but, nevertheless, it
obtained, and many examples

existence. was its simplest
form, by Waldron his "De-
scription the Isle Man:"
nothing the punish-
ments particular but this, is,

any convicted utter
ing a scaadalous report and not
make assertion,
ing nnea imprisoned, tbey sen-teac- ed

tbe market-plac- o

a sort scaffold erected
pose, with their tongue noose
leather, and been

the some time.
the off this

are obliged say times. Toaguc,
thon bast lied.'" was commonly

a sort cage hoop iron, go-ia-g

over aad fttiag fairly the bead,
with a flat piece projecting inward,
which put the mouth, thus pre-veati-ag

the from moving.
thea padlocked, aad the scold was

either up led through the

The break preserved
WaltoB-oa-Thame- s. the

date ItSS, with the inscription:
preaeaUWiaitOM ferfcSe

T rurh wemea'a Uih id.'There a very groteaeae one
Imgtom Park, Lancashire, a

eye-hol-es aad a faa--
mei-ebap- peak projecting from
-t- h;.ad there were- - ease terribly
cruel ones, with fearfal cars, bat

came uader scolds'
sips' There was oae Forfar
with a gag which pierced tho

aad evea more oae
Stockport, Ludlow aad

Worcester iastruaMnta
Khfflisb Magazine,

BURMESE WATER FEAST.

MXewT.
The Siamese aae e near the eqmator

that they have about tbe same bet
weather the year round. Every man,
woman and child Bangkok tatplange into tbe river least

a day. Of tbe 3M.en people
tbe city least 5eh.fee live Boating

aad inaaranck aa tbe summer
costume tbe classes
a garment about sine a Turkish
.towel, is net trouble them

go bathing. Tbey bathe
steps their bosses aad stand up
the welst the water, granting delight-tedl- y

as they pour bucketful
bucketful over themselves aad their
neighbors. The Hurme man and wo-

man take a bath eight after din-
ner. This bath merely pouring water
over tbe person. Soap M never
and particular care is not to wet
tho bair.

At New Year's, whon tho weather
as hot as our summer,
have what they call a rtor feast and

this time tbo who throws
water upon oae anolheVi pretty
girls out with buckots, sad bora
havo squirt guus, and for days
thrro it nothing but water-splablai- ?.

ior'igners oi uasgoon
thi. and Chin celebrate So certain iu its

the least with tbo real, Chinaman curative caccis its
rigged a hydrant with a

tho lat feast and
i a a. w

awu ifci-- v (.urn. ana

tho bulge, a it on every one else
Ho engaged coolie to work the
..,(.. mil .. was "I1"-- " CrU
watur-work- s, h had a

In i.lili .. 1.1..A.I-- U MUt.A.lUM UJ HIS

avuingno

fun. Tumors
A swell arrived Hur-- Ukcra

man tasi year uurtng Uii4 roani.
went to one leading

Rangoon tail silk hat and
and was met at the door br a

girl with a bucket The girl
him fturmcsu

heated, jars and pour , feast, and he, sup- -

svruo over whole wanted to whether
snioes amoae them if liked. be had to nodded

i his head, nod whole
Marble Cako. Ono heap-- oucuetoi water m Mile

ing sugar, one-thir- d butur, ono ' d back his
small milk, small pletoly

flour, ono yeast During the time another party
Take i were that j- - -

out
flavor

dark, into the

sugar,

over

egg, one-ha- lf sugar,
stir

milk; to boil;

of

wero coming to wator on them.
had tho servant, bring tho

bath-tu- b and put the verandah, and
when tho caino they povicvnion

bath-tu- b and Kplajthcd tho En-

glishmen until ono rushing
seized tho maidens and,
her up, her into the tub. This

' was impolite, and
young man wno n suiioreu re-

ceiving further attention from tho
Burmese beauties. I'hiladelphia

AS TRADERS.
Mra. Corny Importance In the Affairs

llUmarrk
The Suffrage Journal Manchester

bago; lot cool; stir Ouick other of interest.
grabam one and pints , an account of the as
milk, cupful molasses, two A Und-own- er on an

soda, a little thick i of a Mrs. a lady notne- -

graham flour; bako slowlv. De-- ! wl,at
Press. J canto of a forn

Swoot Soup: One pint I at and bavi
ebonnedcorn. two-thir- ds of of - ried to'an Aft

two buttor. ono ! hho settled New llrilai
two efw largest tho of islands

salt, ' now an tho ItiMiiarck Arch I
of sugar, ono small onion chopped, ono-- ' P1K. and there effected largo
half a tablespoonful ef land aKut years
cutting cobs, put " "0'ds collectively
on to in water enough to cover, lot of traders and own- -

twenty minutos; rs setiieu on mo property
add tho corn, chonnincr that tho firm sho is tho

the
of

bo in
about minutes
is in: tho well,
in tho is removed

tbe Herald.

Ah ITard ta
imports consists of

of axes, knives.
of is

"Among of
is a of

your bo put
about women's necks that

late, that is loft
to
not to
as most sure to

them at one or

out
"A a f wife.

of plagues
The first may be t'other can.

they did not
set to of

or had
over or

compelling
to be punishment

in
is

as
is name for of

to

stool was ;
arc

ia in
in

of of
in statutes or

in which
tbat if person be of

can
be--

or are
stand in on

of for tbat
in a of .

having to
the view people for
on taking of machine they

It
made aa of

to

was ia
tongue It

was
ehaiaed or

earliest dated is
at aad

teees that toe
is at Dood--

im which is
having

these)
or

bridles, at
spiked

tongue, am severe ia
at while

are also of tor--

la a
at three

times in
at in

bouse,
of lower coaslsU of

of
it for

to in on
of to

ia

every
is

ased
takea

is
people

at ntion
tbe

go tbo

idu imj en- -

in is
mo as to tNtrranl

up
during

ma

mfl,M, !...
good '!

Gland,
in Great Eatim

lie
on tho men

of

of water.
asked in whether ho wa

of tho mixturo
throw

They out
it on

girls trot
of tho

of them, in.
one of lifting

I

considered very the
um by

no
Truss.

I ha
of

of

tea- -
of of

of

of in
of nnn. of

of ono

of
tho

wbolo
remove isianu,

them: it of of which

la

In

tower

whon

there make
aro

to

of

It

It

"I know
many

to

of

to three

of

town.

bears

long,

shone at

much

pipe

in

ier tfte pawl the and and thng been mar- - 7,;,,., ,,
n, one tho JM UTVJtVW

head amounting to l.V),000 acres, while
' that by Herman is
(

only 22.000 acres, and by other foreign-
ers 8,500. Sho owns tho only steamer
trading among tho islands of tho Archi-
pelago, and export large quantities of
copra, pearl shell, lcche-de-nia- r, and
South Island cotton grown her own
plantations. Sho fifty Kuro-poa- ns

and hundred natives. The
trade with tho natives is all carried on

ranlsh Keoltlinr by barter; and the
tho tbe tobacco, pipes,

tbo
which,

the

there

exposed

with

tbe

to

Sea

several

nails; korosnae, lamps, beads, cot-- I

ton goous, tinned salmon, sugar,
and salt. New Britain in about sou miles
long and thirty forty broad, situated
in cast of New Guinea, is about six
degrees south. Tho interior is moun-
tainous, tho soil on tho Mopes of
tho is described as hofng one
of the richest in the world and capable
of growing any of
Timber.trccs are plentiful, and thero is
a good supply of water. Tho native in-

habitants are chiefly of Papuan origin,
and follow curious custom also found
in New Guinea of shutting un their
daughters in cares till tliev are mar
ried. Thoy are til thy in their habits,
cruel and treacherous; and practice tho
lowes vices of savagery, infanticide and

The Archipelago, of which
New Britain and New Ireland aro the
cbiof islands, with of
smaller islands, nominally belong to
Germany; the trade carried on with
mem is lar more in the hands or hn-gli- sh

and Americans than of
Woman's Cycle.

An ArraMetUhet irl.
Mrs. Smith So your daughter

with honors.
Mrs. Jones Yes, sho understands

painting, aed astronomy, and piano
and Lord knows what alL

ought to bu very proud.
suppose so. expect will bo

very happy in married life it
Sads a husband who knows how to cook.
sew on buttons and dr rhiMn.n

good tbe instead of ! Texas Sittings.

pur

a

,

He "I'm tired. I've bad to play
tcaais ail afternoon." Sbe "I'm tired,

I've had to listen to your tennis
jokes all afternoon." Muasey's Wteki v
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been adopted "by th makers of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Diswvrrr.
They know what it do and
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You are an person

and know good lamp
when you see it. The best
the market is the
whose light is equal to
eighty candles It is the only
lamp to read or sew by.
and until you have used one

you do not know what

perfect light is. Send to

the Lamp Co.,
38 Park Place, York,

and get the full
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